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35TH CoNGRF.SS, l HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. S Mrs. Doo. 
2d Session. 5 ( No. 12. 
MADISON SWITSER. 
[To accompany Bill S. 377.] 
MEMORIAL 
MADISON . SWITSER, 
PRAYING 
Compensation for provisions, blankets, &c. , furnished the Dacotah 
Indians, at Traverse des Sioux, in Minnesota Territory. 
JANUARY 7, 1859.-0rdered to be printed. 
To the, Se:nate and House of Representatives of the United States cf 
America in Congress assembled,: 
The memorial of Madison Switser, of the Territory of Minnesota, 
respectfully showeth: That during the year 1852, and prior thereto, 
he was a licensed trader, and had a store of goods at Traverse des 
Sioux, on the Minne ota river, for sale to Indians and white persons; 
and that during aid year certain bands of Dacotah Indians being 
in a suffering condition, he supplied them with provisions, blankets, 
guns, and ammunitjon, which were absolutely necessary for their sup-
vort and preservation; that, in general council of said Indians, they 
acknowledged them Ives indebted for the supplies, and gave to your 
memoriafat a certificate, payable out of their annuity, for the sum of 
$11,969, 71, which wa then suppo ed to be the true amount, but was 
afterwards found to be considerable less than the true amount; that 
upon the said certificate being presented to the Indian department for . 
payment, it required that the items should be set forth and the claim 
otherwise verified, and, with that view, appointed the governor of 
the Territory, Hon. W. A. Gorman, and the Indian agent, R. W. 
Murphy, as commi ioner to proceed to the spot and make the 
proper inquiries and rigid investigation; that these gentlemen made 
a most thorough and minute examination of the books and accounts 
of your meIQ.orialist, and of the items charged against the Indians; 
they examined the clerk of your memorialist under oath; they inquired 
of the Indians in open council; and they reported to the dep~rtment 
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the account, in detail, as derived from the books, and so verified, 
amounting to $13,108 68; an error having been made in omitting a 
number of items, in drawing off from the books the former amount. 
The said commissioners reported that '' part of the charges for 
provisions, blankets, &c., were somewhat higher than similar prices 
at the point of delivery;" and for this reason recommended that 
$500 should be deducted from the amount so reported. 
That upon this report being received at the department it not 
only refused to allow a correction of the former amount, upon the 
finding of its own agents, but deducted the $500 from the former in-
instead of the corrected amount, alleging, contrary to the fact, that 
such was the recommendation of the said commissioners. 
And your memorialist further sboweth, that, having protested, at 
the time, against this most unjust and erroneous settlement, he has 
appealed to the present head of the department, who declines to 
correct it, upon the ground that he cannot open a decision made by 
his predecessor. 
Aud your memorialist further shows, that although he positively 
asserts that the prices charged were fair and reasonable and not 
higher than the prices paid by white persons at the same time and 
place, he yet submits to the deduction of $500 as the finding of the 
commissioners appointed in the case, but he cannot acquiesce in the 
arbitrary refusal of the account upon such finding, nor in the de-
duction of $500, contrary to that finding, from the original amount. 
The United States stands in the relation of guardian to the Indians. 
While it certainly ought not to permit its citizens to impose on the 
Indians, it certainly will not countenance an imposition on the former 
for the benefit of the latter. The difference between the sum reported 
to the commissioners and the sum allowed is $1,138 97 ; and this sum 
your memorialist prays your honorable body will direct to be paid to 
him. 
And your memorialist, as in duty bound, will ever pray, &c. 
M. SWITSER. 
WASIDNGTON, D. C., April 24, 1858. 
DEPARTMENT oF THE INTERIOR, Ap1ril 3, 1858. 
'rn : I ret~rn herewith the paper accompanying your report of: 
the 20t~ . ultimo, upon the appeal of Madi on Swi tser, esq. from, 
the deci, 10n of my prede e or, Hon. R. M:cClelland in the matter 
of hi ( wit er' 8) claim again t the ioux In-dians. ' 
1t I> ear from th rec rd · of thi office that oon after the ca e 
wa d ~~id d by Mr. M Clelland, an appeal was taken on behalf of 
fr. • wit. _er ,. u ' J :p~ L. WilliamR e g., when the Secretary re-
affirm d 111 form~r c1 ion. Con. ·i~lerin the matter as "res Judicata," 
~ d n t f el at_ liberty to r - xamme the ca e, and you wm plea, e so 
1nform r. wit er. 
V ry re pe tfully yonr b di nt ,rvant, 
C 
J . THOMP. ON, Se,cretary. 
B.ARLE E. M1x, E q., 
Acting Commie ·icm ,· of Indian ,4·/fairs. 
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DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office ef Indian Affairs, May 10, 1858. 
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8m : I have received your communication of the 27th ultimo, en~ 
closing the memorial of M. Switser, esq., relative to his claim for 
provisions, blankets, &c., furnished the Sioux Indians, and, in com-
pliance with your request to be furnished information in the premises, 
have the honor to enclose herewith the copy of my report to the 
honorable Secretary of the Interior, dated March 20, 1858, which 
embodies all the facts in regard to Mr. Switser's claim. I also en-
close the copies of the Secretaries' decisions in the case, bearing date 
May 18, 1854, and April 3, 1858. The memorial of Mr. Switser is 
herewith returned, 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES E. MIX, 
Hon. W. K. SEBASTIAN, 
Acting Commissioner. 
Chairman Committee Indian Affairs, United States Senate. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, May 10, 1858. 
Srn: I have the honor to transmit herewith the reply of the Acting 
Commissioner oflndian Affairs to your letter of the 27th ultimo, calling 
for information in relation to the claim of Madison Switser, esq. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J. THOMPSON, Secretary. 
Hon. W. K. SEBASTIAN, 
Chairman of the Committee on Indian A.ffairs, U. S. Senate. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Qffece Indian 4ffairs, May 17, 1858. 
Sm: In reply to your letter of the 10th instant, I have to state that 
the fund out of which the claim of M. Switser, esq., against the Sioux 
Indians was paid was not that which was specifically provided by the 
treaty of 1851 for the payment of the debts of these Indians, but o.ut 
of their annuity, the fund for the payment of their debts not being 
applicable, as the debt to him wa contracted after the treaty was 
concluded; and that there i not now at the control of this depart~ 
ment any fund to make further payment on this account, should 
Congress decide to correct the error to which you refer. 
The annuity for the e Indians for the ensuing fiscal year (the 
only fund that could be drawn upon for this purpose) is embraced in 
the act approved on the 5th instant, making appropriations for the 
Indian service; and should it be determined to make the same again 
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applicable for this object, the appropriation therefor will b.e at the 
control of the department early in July next. 
I have the honor to be, very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES E. MIX, 
Acting Commissioner. 
Hon. W. K. SEBASTIAN, 
United Stat(!,8 Senate. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Office Indian Affairs, March 20, 1858. 
Srn: M .. Switser, esq., in a letter addressed to your department, 
dated the 25th ultimo, and referred to this office on the 2d instant, 
makes an appeal from the decision of the late Secretary of the 
Interior, in his claim against the Sioux Indians, which was trans-
mitted to the Second Auditor for settlement on the 2d of June, 1854. 
In order that the matter in question may have due consideration in 
your department, with a view to your instructions in the premises for 
the direction of this office, I have the honor to make the following 
statement of facts: 
On the 12th of February, 1853, Mr. Switser referred to this office 
a paper purporting to be a national obligation given by the chiefs and 
headmen of the See-see-toan and W ahpatoan bands of Dakota Indians 
for $11,969 71, dated December 3, 1852, which he asserted was 
given him for provisions, guns, and ammunition, articles of absolute 
necessity sold to the Indians. This obligation not being considered 
by Commissioner Manypenny a sufficient evidence to establish the 
debt against the Indians, so as to justify its payment out of their 
funds, the matter was referred to the Hon. James Campbell, acting 
Secretary of the Interior, July 15, 1853, who adopting the views and 
suggestions of the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, it was then sent to 
the governor of Minnesota Territory, who was instructed to call in 
the assistance of Richard G. Murphy, the agent for the Sioux, and to 
make a thorongh and rigid examination of all the facts in the case. 
Under the aforementioned instructions, the governor and Agent 
Murphy, on the 9th of January, 1854, made a joint report, finding 
that the indebtedness of the Indians to Mr. Switser waR for the 
sum of 13,108 68, as per bill of particulars enclosed with their 
report, but proposed that $500 should be deducted from the claim on 
account of overcharges for some of the articles sold. The bill of 
partic1;1lar . marked A, and the report marked B, are enclosed 
herew1th with the letter of the Governor of Minnesota, dated January 
10, 1854. 
I do not deem it nece sary that I should follow the claim of Mr. 
1
wit e~ _to it 8ettlement, which was effected June 2, 1854, by 
Co~m1 1oner Manypenny, taking the original obligation of the 
ln~1an for ·11,969 71, as a basis, and deducting therefrom $500, 
w.h1ch mode of ett1ement was protested against by Mr. Switser, per 
his .le.tter of fay 20, ~854, herewith enclosed, and again on his 
rece1vrng the money, which latter protest is filed with the settlement. 
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I also return to your department for consideration the letter of 
Mr. Switser, dated February 25, 1858, from which you will see that 
Mr. S.; after explaining the manner in which the discrepancy between 
the respective amounts of the obligations and the bill of particulars 
occurred, contends that the amount found to be due him from the 
Indians, by the governor of Minnesota and Agent Murphy, as per 
bill of particulars, viz: $13,108 68, should form the basis of the settle-
ment, and that the amount really due him should be ascertained by 
deducting the $500 from that sum, instead of deducting it from the 
amount of the obligation given by the Indians, which was for 
$11,969 71. By pursuing the course contended for by Mr. Switser 
as the correct one, that gentlemen would have been entitled to. 
$12,608 68, instead of the sum he received, $11,469 71, making 
a difference in his favor of $1,138 97, which he now claims. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
CHARLES E. MIX, 
Acting Commissioner. 
Hc,n . J .ACOB THOMPSON, Secretary of the Interior . 
DEP AR'l'MENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, May 18, 1854. 
Srn: I herewith return you the papers in the case of Madison 
S w itser, which wa the subject of reports from your office dated the 
22d March and 15th July, 1853, the 20th March and 13th April, 
1854, accompanied by a copy of an opinion of the Attorney Genera], 
dated the 15th in ·tant. 
This claim, as originally presented, amount d to 11,969 71; from 
this um Governor Gorman and Agent Murphy, for rea ons stated by 
them, recommend a deduction of 500, leaving as due the claimant 
the sum of 11,469 71. 
The only fund out of which the ame ·an be paid i the "money 
annuity" pr vid d for by the ixth clau e of the fourth article of the 
treaty con -Jud cl at rrr v r ·e d 'ioux, n the 23d of July, 1851; 
and if the appr priati n h •r "t for made to carry into effect this 
stipulation of the tr aty ha be n xh, u t d, the settlement of Mr. 
Swi tscr' s claim mu t nece arily b d fcrred until another appropria-
t ion is made. 
I am, sir, very re p ctfully, your obedient servant, 
R. McCLELLAND, 
C OMMISSIONER OF INDIAN AFFAIRS. 
Secretary. 
